
Public Works Bid

AFFIDAVIT

k u'u)PARISH/COUNTY O

(Affiant) who after being by me duly swoln, deposed and said that

he/she is the fully authorized of

the party who subrnittcd a bid in response to IliclNumbcr 50-00lZl8tio r," Parish of

Jefferson.

Affiarrt further said:

Campaign Contribution Disclosures

(Choose A or B, if option A is indicated please include the required

attachment):

Choice A Attached hereto is a list of all campaign contributions, including
the datc and amount of each contribution, made to current or
former elected officials of the Parish of Jefferson by Errtity,
Affiant, and/or officers, directors and owners, including
employees, owning 25oh or more of the Entity during the two-year
period immediately preceding the date of this affidavit or the
current tenn of the elected official, whichever is greater. Further,
Eutity, Affiant, and/or Entity Owners have not made any
contributions to or in support of current or former members of the
Jefferson Parish Council or the Jefferson Parish President through
or in the name of another person or legal entity, either directly or
indirectly.

Choice B there are p carnpaign contributions made which would require
disclosure under Choice A of this section.

fuy6lr"chu LLC
rv),
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BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority, personally came and appeared: $ry-k@S

{



Affiarrt f'u(hel said

Debt D isciosures

(Choose A or B, if option A is indicated please include the required

attachment):

Choicc A Attached hereto is a list ofall debts owed by the affiant to any

elected or appointed of'ficial of the Parish of JetTerson, and any and
all debts owed by any elected ol appointed official ofthe parish to
tlre Affiarrt.

Choicc B 'fhere are p debts which would require disclosure undel Choice
A ofthis section.

Affiant further said

That Affiant has ernplcyed no person, corporation, firm, association, or other
organization, either dilectly or indilectly, to secure the public contract under which he

received payment, other than persons regularly employed by the Affiant whose services
in connection with the construction, alteration or demolition of the public building or
pro.iect or in securing the public contract werc in the regular course of their duties for
Affiant; and

Thal no part ofthe contract price received by Affiant was paid or will be paid to any
person, corporation, firm, association, or other organization for soliciting the contract,

other than the payment of their normal compensation to persons regularly employed by

the Affiant whose services in connection with the conslruction, alteration or demolition
of the public building or project were in the regular course of their duties for Affiant.

Affiant fu(her said:

Affiant personally has not been convicted of, nor has he/she entered into a piea of guilty
or nolo contendere to any of the crimes or equivalent federal crimes listed below. No
individual partner, incorporator, director, manager, officer, organizer, or member, who
has a minirrum of a ten percent ownership in the Bidding Entity, has been convicted of,
or has entered a pLea of guilty ol nolo contendere to any of the crimes or equivalent
federal crimes listed below. A conviction of or plea of guilty or nolo coirtendere to the
following state crimes ol equivalent federal crimes shall permanently bar auy person or
the biddilg entity fiom bidding on public projects:

(a) Public bribery (R.S. 14:118)
(b) Corrupt influencirrg (R.S. l4:120)
(") Extortion (R.S. I4:66)
(d) Money laundering (R.S. la:230)
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A conviclion of or plea of grrilty or nolo conteirdere to thc following state crimes or
equivalent fedelal climes shall bar any persou or the bidding entity from bidding on
public pr-ojects for a peliod of five years from the date of conviction or from the dale of
the entranoe ofthe plea of guilty or nolo corrtendele:

(a) Theft (R.S. l4:67)
(b) Identity Theft (R.S. 14:67, l6)
(c) Theft ofa business recold (R.S. l4:67.20)
(d) False accountirrg (R.S. l4:70)
(e) Issuing worthless checks (R.S. 14:71)
(f_) Bank fraud (R.S. l4:71 . l)
(g) Forgery (R.S. l4:72)
(h) Contractors;misapplicationofpayr:rents(R.S
(i) Malfeasance in office (R.S. l4:134)

l4:202)

'fhe five-year prohibition provided fol in this section shall apply only if the crime rvas

committed duling the solicitation or execution of a contract or bid awarded pursuant to
these provisions. if evidence is sLrbmitted substantiating that a false attestaiion has been
made and the ploject must be leadvertised or the contract cancelled, the awarded entity
rraking the false atlestation shall be responsible to the public entity for the costs of
rebidding, additional costs due to incleased costs of bids and any and all delay costs due
to the rebid or cancellation olthis project.

f'l'he remainder of this page is inlentionally lefl blank.l
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Aff iant lurther said:

(l) Entity is registered and participatcs in a status verification system to verify that all
employees in the State of Louisiana are iegal citizens of the United States or ale legal
alierrs.

(2) Entity shall contirrue, during the term of the contract, to utilize a status verification
systern to verily tlre legalstatus of allnew employees irr the State of Louisiana.

(3) Entity shall require all sr"rbcontractors to subrnit
ver i d i ng cornp I i ance with staterr(friifl-\nd (2).

)J*.-r.;

to Entity a swou'r affidavit
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Notary Search - Detail

(504) 515-7977

statusr

ItotApplicable

Notary lD xumber: 877t3
IEFFERSOI{ wlth STATEWIDE JURISDICTIOI{

8ar Roll #:31892

Notary Search - Detail

Back to Search Results
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HR.IOIIN D. I'IURP}IY ttl
39OA PATRICX PIACE
tlaRvEY, LA 70058

Surety EtPir.tion

ttll4l2ot3
tlloa/2012

Parish Change

Pa.irh Change

ORIIANS

.]EFFERSON

Prevlorr Commission Date:
oll22l2or3
Previous Commission Date:
orl22l2ot3

Oecea5€d, Inactivated, Leave of Absen €, Prc-Assessment Registration, Pr.Als€ssment Taken, Resigned, Retirem€.t, and Revoked events are not ayaibble pior !o Februar
11,2012,

https ://coraweb. sos. la. gov/NotaryAllotaryDetails.aspx?lD=85503_N83 3t26/2018


